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One of a firm's key organizationalcapabilities is an active

organizational
memorythat allowsit to storeand retrieveknowledge
of
facts,processes,
or experiences.A reviewof the recentliteratureon
organizational
memoryshowsthat there are widelyvaryingviewsof its
nature,locus,and influence[21]. The conceptof an organizational--as
opposed
to individual--memory
is viewedby someas purelymetaphorical,
by othersas the aggregation
of individualmemories,and by yet othersas
an independent
capabilityof the organization
itseft. Scholarsalso have
suggested
variousrepositories
of organizational
memory,including
theminds
of individuals;
organizational
culture,processes,
structures,and roles;and
the paper or computerfiles of individualsand organizations.Finally,
scholarsseeorganizational
memoryasboth a usefulcapabilitynecessary
to
allow an organization
to learn from the past and as a drag that ties an
organization
to the past,thuspreventing
it from innovating.
This paper providesa historicalstudy of the evolutionof one
significant
repositoryof organizational
memory,the writtenrecord,during
a key periodof changein business
enterprises.Organizational
memoryin
Americanf'LrmS
changedradicallyin the late nineteenthand earlytwentieth
centuries,drivenby the growthof firmsand majorchangesin the natureof
management,
culminating
with the emergenceof the systematic
management
philosophy.A majortenetof thatphilosophy
wasthat rationalmanagement
of Ftrmsrequireda reasonably
completeand permanentembodimentof
organizationalmemory independentof specificindividuals. Under the
influenceof thisphilosophy
andits precursors,
managers
established
systems
of written communication
in part as repositories
for corporatememory
intendedto facilitatethe systematic
use of the past to servethe present.
This paperusesboth publishedliteratureand archivalmaterialsfrom two
manufacturing
firms to trace the evolutionof the internalcommunication

system
asanembodiment
oforganizational
memory.
t

1An
earlier
version
ofthispaper
waspresented
atthe1988
meeting
oftheEconomic

and BusinessHistorySociety. The paper draws heavilyon material presentedin a
differentcontextin [24].
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Precursors of SystematicManagement

In the earlynineteenthcentury,organizational
memoryin American
firms consisted
of the memoriesof individuals,
simpleroutines,and very
limitedrecords. Most firms were managedby their owners,who carried
muchof the knowledge
of business
methodsandpastsuccesses
andfailures
in their own heads. Theseowner/managers
were often aidedby skilled
artisans,who in turn carriedmostof the knowledgeof technicalmethods
in theirheadsandhands.Bothownersandskilledemployees
appliedtheir
knowledge
throughsimplestandardprocedures
and throughoral orders.
Thisknowledge
couldbe passed
ononlybyprolonged
apprenticeship,
either
technicalor managerial.
Written recordsconsisted
primarilyof simpleaccounts
of financial
transactions
and long-distance
correspondence.While these records
constituted
a more permanent
form of organizational
memorythan the
inherentlytransientindividualmemory,theywere limitedin their extent
andusefulness
for shaping
the future. For themostpart,thejournalsand
ledgerssimplyrecordedthe firm's externaltransactions.Such accounts
alloweda firm to determineoverallprofits,but theyrevealedlittle aboutthe
firm'smanagement
of costsor operations.Mostcorrespondence
concerned
specifictransactions,
primarilywith externalparties. Correspondence
with
partnersandemployees
tookplaceonlywhenrequiredby distance.It was
unsystematic
andnot easilyaccessible
for later reference.

The smalltextilefactories
thatappeared
in NewEnglandbeginning
in the early nineteenthcenturyinstitutedsomepreliminaryadvancesin
preserving
an organizational
memoryof internalactivities.Thesefactories
combinedseveralproductionprocesses
in a singlelocation,with each
processrun by a foreman,who in turn reportedto the owneror to an
"agent"who managedthe factoryfor absentowner(s)[10, 15, 20]. The
ownersfoundthattheyneedednewmechanisms
for controlling
production
processes.Someof themdeveloped
primitivecostaccounts
for recording

previously
documented
internaltransactions
andcomputing
costper unitof
output[10, 20]. Theseaccounts
preserved
an organizational
memoryof
operations
usefulin assessing
currentperformance
against
pastperformance,
foreshadowing
muchthat wasto come.
Nevertheless,
other aspectsof factorylife, suchas individualjobs
and organizational
procedures,
went undocumented.Somefactorieshad
printedlistsof rules,made up by the ownersor factorymanagersand
postedthroughout
the factory.Theserulesdid not reallyserveas an active
repository
of knowledge
aboutthe workers'jobs,however,for DanielNelson
notesthat with minorexceptions,
"theshopruleswere largelywhat the
foremanmade them"[15, pp. 3-4]. It remainedfor anotherindustry-railroads--to
makeinnovations
in thisaspectof organizational
memory.
The railroadsfacedthe need to maintainan activeorganizational
memoryindependent
of individuals. The needwasprecipitated
by issues
of safetyandefficiency
in a geographically
dispersed
anddangerous
business
[24]. The earliestrailroadshad onlya singletrack,so assoonas more than
one enginewas runningon a line, the dangerof collisionwas high.
Moreover,the essentialdispersionof the business
precludedcentralized
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personalsupervision
of all employees.
From the beginning,
timetables
and
basicrulesfor coordinating
trafficand conducting
business
were printedfor
employees.Collisionssuchas thosesufferedin 1841 by the Western
Railroadin Massachusetts
reinforcedthe importanceof dependingon this
documentation
rather than on individualjudgment[19]. The desire for
efficiencydroveinnovations
in upwardreporting. As Alfred D. Chandler
has shown, the New York and Erie Railroad's Daniel McCallurn made
majorinnovations
in operational
reportingandcostaccounting
beginning
in
the 1850s[2]. Railroadadvances
in thisarea,like thosealreadyrealizedin
textilefactories,createda writtenorgani?ational
memoryof operations
and
outcomesto serveas the basisfor controllinglarge firms.
By the late nineteenthcentury,the need to documentorganizational
memoryof rules,procedures,
operations,
andoutcomes
hadbeenestablished
in a few pocketsof the economy--such
as textile factoriesand railroads-but neither the concept nor the organi?ationalcapability was very
widespread.
SystematicManagement: TranscendingIndividual Memory

Widespreaddocumentation
of organizationalmemoryin American
firms awaitedthe emergence
of the systematic
management
movementin
the 1880s. Manufacturingfirms grew in the late nineteenthcenturybut
initially this growth was not accompaniedby significantchangesin
managementmethods. The firms still were run by the ad hoc methodsof
the past, resultingin confusionand disorder. While the hierarchyhad
grownboth verticallyand horizontally,coordinationhad broken down[11,
12]. Productionitself generallywas controlledby foremen or job
contractors
who operatedautonomously
on mostmatters[15]. Middle and
uppermanagershad virtuallyno toolsfor controllingwhat occurredon the
productionfloor. Moreover,theylackedmethodsfor coordinating
their own
actionsto make efficient the horizontal flow of materials through the
productionprocess.The profitsexpectedfrom expansion
often failed to
materialize.

In responseto theseproblems,managersbegana "searchfor order
andintegration"
that JosephLittererhascalledsystematic
management
[11,
12, 13]. In the 1870sa literature on managementtheory and technique
began to appear. Litterer has describedthe systematicmanagement
movementas an attemptto "put'method'into the management
of firms to
avoid confusionand waste,to promoteco-ordinationand to re-establish
effectivecontrolby top management"[11, p. 370]. These "systematizers"
sharedthe beliefthat methodor systemneededto replace"theold slipshod
way of our forefathers"[12, p. 473] in order to achieveefficiencyand
profitability.
The broad and somewhatamorphousmovementthat emergedfrom
this literature over the next several decades,of which the better known
scientificmanagement
of FrederickW. Taylorwasa part, wasgroundedin
a few basicprinciples.One of thesewas"a continuing
attemptto transcend
dependence
uponthe skills,memory,or capacityof anysingleindividual"
[9,
p. 64]. As longas knowledgeof shopfloor and administrative
processes
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and outcomeswas diffusedamongmany individuals,the comprehensive
overviewnecessaryto achieve efficient coordinationwas impossible.
Moreover,the lossof an individualmeant the lossof importantcompany
knowledge.Organizational
memoryneededto be able to bridgetime as
well as space.
Thusthe knowledgeandskillsof individuals
from the lowliestworker
to the head of the firm neededto existindependentlyof that individual.
Concerningthe lowestlevel of the hierarchy,FrederickTaylor noted that
this required "The deliberate gatheringin on the part of those on
management's
sideof all the greatmassof traditionalknowledge,whichin
the pasthasbeenin the headsof the workmen,andin the physicalskill and

knackof the workman,whichhe hasacquiredthroughyearsof experience"
[17, p. 265]. Most of the systematizers
of the 1880sand 1890swere more
concernedwith capturingthe knowledgeof foremen, supervisors,and
managers. H. L. Arnold, for example,noted that as the hierarchygrew,
eachmanagerbecame"thedepositoryof a massof unrecordedinformation
not possessed"
by thoseat higherlevels,and the firm became"everyday
more and more an assemblage
of independentpowers,"protectingtheir
knowledge
from othersand failingto achieveefficientcoordination
[12, p.
472]. AlexanderHamiltonChurchwasconcerned
with the highestlevelof
the hierarchy:"Howmanyconcerns
languishwhenthe careof their founder
is withdrawnandwhy? Simplybecausehe cannottransferthe multitudinous
detailsof organization
from hismemoryto that of a successor"
[12,p. 471].
Systematizers
suchas Henry Metcalfe arguedthat the solutionto
theseproblemslay in recordingknowledge:
Now, administration without records is like music without

notes--byear. Good as far as it goes--which
is but a little
way--it bequethesnothingto the future. Exceptin the very
rudest industries,carried on as if from hand to mouth, all
recognizethat the presentmust preparefor the demandsof
the future, and hence records,more or less elaborate, are
kept [14, p. 440].
Recordsand reportsdocumentedboth proceduresand outcomes. They
recordedand transmittedexistingknowledgeas well as provideddata on
the basisof which further analysiscouldbe made. As Churchstated,
"Under rational managementthe accumulationof experienceand its
systematic
use and application,form the first fightingline" [13, p. 223].
The desire to transcendthe vulnerabilityof individualskills and
memoryby establishing
a more enduringembodimentof organizational
memorywasan importantfactorin the explosion
of internalcommunication
within frans over the next few decades. Policiesand procedureswere
documented
and disseminated
via downward
communication,
and operating
informationwas documented
and drawnup the hierarchyvia recordsand
reports.Developments
in filingsystems
andotherrepositories
improvedthe
firm'scapacity
for accessible
storageof thisformof organizational
memory.
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Documenting Policies and Procedures

Communicating
policies,procedures,and ordersin writing made
them availablefor futurereference[26]. One systematizer
noted,
As to the form that an ordershouldtake,the onlysatisfactory
form is the written order ....
If the request is in writing
neither[the sendernor the recipient]is obligedto dependon
his memory. The writtenorderremovesall chanceof dispute
as to its conditions,neither can there be a questionof the
authorityof an orderwhichbearsthe signatureof the headof
a department....
Another great advantageof the written
order is that the head of a departmentmay keep copiesand
follow-upeachorderto seethat it is properlyexecuted[7, pp.
19-20l.
The written order, whether to an individualor to the whole company,
became an embodimentof organizationalmemory independentof the
individuals
involved,availablefor whateverfutureneedsmightarise.
Documentingrulesseemedunnecessary
to an executiveof the Scovill
ManufacturingCompany,a small fabricatorof brassproducts,as late as
1887:

We haveneverhad anyshoprulesprinted. There is a general
understanding
that ten hoursconstitutea day'swork and that
the handsare expectedto do a day'swork if they get a day's
pay. Each department
is underthe directionof a foreman,in
whom we trust and who sees that the hands are industrious

and attend to their business.If they do not do it, he sends
themoff and getsothers.... We do not thinkprintedrules
amount to anything unless there is somebodyaround
constantly
to enforcethem and if sucha personis around
printedformscanbe dispensed
with [1, p. 205].

Only whenthe systematic
management
philosophy
foundits way into the
company's
management
in the earlytwentiethcenturydidthispolicychange.
By 1905 a memberof a new generationof managementat the company,
J. H. Goss, presenteda series of recommendations
for overcoming

inefficiencies
bysystematizing
a particular
function
inthecompany.
2 In this
report,oneof hisrecommendations
wasto recordpoliciesandissuewritten
regulations
so that "therecouldbe no chancefor misunderstanding
dueto
changes
of one sortor another."From then on, an everincreasing
flow of
written orders,policies,and procedureswas issuedfrom variouslevelsof
management.

2j. H.Goss,
"Report
Made
totheGeneral
Manager
onTimekeeping
intheDepartments,"
22 February1905, in "Notices,1905-1907,"Case 34, ScovillII, Baker Ubrary, Harvard
BusinessSchool. (HereafterScovill11/34,2/22/1905. Furtherreferencesto documents
in this collection are indicated parenthetically.)
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Driven by safety concerns,Du Pont had a posted rule against
matchesin its explosivesplant, but it documentedno other rules and

policies
before
Du Pontreorganized
in 1902.
8 Evencommunication
with

its many agentsthroughoutthe countrywas handledvia individualletters
dealingwith specificcases[e.g., Du Pont 500/I/I/B/#307-310].
Only
agencycontractswere standardized
and printedin a form intendedto be
relativelypermanent. The documentation
of rules and proceduresbegan
earlier at the RepaunoChemicalCompany,foundedin 1880by a member
of the du Pont family who broke off from the main firm and established
the separatebut partiallyDu Pont-ownedfirm [3, 23]. By at least 1895,
Lammot du Pont and the other executives
at Repauno,early systematizers
[5, 22], issuedcircularletters to agents,both standardizing
proceduresand
documentingthem for future reference [Du Pont 500/II/2/#991,
2/20/1895].
After Du Pont was reorganizedin 1902 [3], it absorbedRepauno
ChemicalCompanyand built its High ExplosivesOperatingDepartment
(HEOD) aroundit. Thus HEOD inheriteda traditionof documenting
politicsand procedures
via bulletinsand drcularletters. The department
usedsuchcommunications
heavilyin systematizing
activitiesat the many
plants that Du Pont bought up in the wake of the reorganization.
Moreover, developmentsin the format and storageof these circulars
reinforcedtheir role in documenting
policiesfor futurereference.Beginning
in 1906 and 1907, HEOD headquartersnumbered each circular
consecutively
and also indicateda subject-based
file numberunder which
it was to be stored[Du Pont 500/I1/2/#550-551, 553-554]. Within a few
years,methodsof filing the circularsat eachof the plantswere mandated
as well, "in order that we maybe surethat all plantshavea completeand
permanentf'fie of circular letters"[Du Pont 500/11/2/#550, 7/8/1910].
Even the methodsof indexingthat file were prescribed,
to "alloweasyand
quickreferenceto any particularletter that is desired."In the Du Pont of
the early twentieth century an accessibleand relatively permanent
organizationalmemory was consideredan important organizational
capability.
However completethe storagesystemfor circular letters, such
individualcommunications
on differenttopicswere,by nature,fragmentary.
Eventually manufacturingfirms supplementedthem with a more
comprehensive
embodiment
of organizational
memory:manualsthatbrought
togetherall of the rulesand procedures
for a firm or department. These
manuals were generally, as one systematizernoted, "plannedto be
permanentand to be in such completeform that a new man in the
department, after reading the instructionswould have a thorough
understanding
of the dutiesand responsibilities
of it" [18]. Furthermore,by
compilingall of the rules and proceduresin a singleplace, the manual

3The
match
rulemaybefound
inAccession
504,Series
A,Box#20,Hagley
Museum
and Ubrary,Wilmington,Delaware. (HereafterDu Pont504/A/#20. Furtherreferences
to documents from Du Pont materials will be indicated parenthetically. Materials from
Hagley's Longwood Manuscriptsare designated Du Pont LMss.)
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madeit easierfor managersto analyzeand updatethem. Thesemanuals
couldbe in boundor loose-leafform [e.g.,6]. The formerseemedmore
permanent,but had to be replacedperiodically.The latter, whichwere
consideredmore modern,createda more dynamicorganizationalmemory
that couldbe updatedas needed.
In Du Pont'sHEOD, which had the benefit of a long historyof
circularletterswithinRepauno,a loose-leafmanualcalledHOW appeared
as early as 1907 [Du Pont LMss 10/A/418/#13]. Scovillonly issuedits
first manualsfor workersand foremenin 1918[ScovillII/34]. While the
bound employees'manualscoveredall companyworkers,the looseleaf
foremen's manuals were made and updated as needed for a given
department. Manualstook the embodimentof organizationalmemorya
step further than circular letters by attempting comprehensive
documentation
of policiesand procedures.Their form emphasized
either
theirpermanence
(bound)or their modernity(loose-leaf).
Documenting Operating Information

Reportsrecordedoperatingresultsfor future reference[24]. One
of the principaltenetsof systematic
management
was the need for each
levelof management
to monitor,analyze,and comparethe performance
at
lower levelswith the ultimateaim of achievinggreater efficiency.Routine
reportingsystems
were established
to pull varioustypesof informationup
the hierarchyfor usein managerialdecisionmaking. Operatinginformation
onceknownonlyby foremen,if at all, was now recordedand reportedto
higherlevels. As AlexanderHamilton Churchput it, "The objectof the
commercial,or, as it mightalsobe termed,the administrative
organization
scheme,shouldbe to collect knowledgeof what is going forward, not
merelyqualitatively,
but quantitatively:
It shouldalsoprovidethe meansof
regulatingas well as the meansof recording"
[13, p. 213]. Clearlythis
schemerequiredthat databe collectedandpreservedin consistent
form for
later analysisand comparison.
Before the early twentiethcentury,recordsand reportsat Scovill
were limited and almost exclusivelyfinancial. At the same time that
circularletters began to documentpoliciesand procedures,recordsand
reports began to proliferate. Beginningin 1907 J. H. Goss instituted
variousrecordsand tabularreportson costs[ScovillII/333]. At the end
of each year a summarywas compiledfor each cost category,with the
comparable
datafor the previousyearprovidedin the adjacentcolumnfor
comparison.Suchcomparisons
couldonlybe madewhenthe figureswere
recordedand storedin organizational
memoryfor retrievalwhen needed.
Buildingan organizational
memoryof operatingdata allowedtypes of
analysisneverbeforepossible.
By the end of World War I, recordsand reportswere widespread
in the firm; in 1919 over 200 reportswere routinelysent to the general
superintendent's
office[ScovillII/34]. The reportingsystemhad grownto
such an extent that in 1918 a Statistics Office was created to rationalize it.

In statistician
E. H. Davis'sinitial report on his office'sgoals,he described
theprocess
by whichrecordsweremadeat the production
level,transcribed
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in more permanentform, thensummarized
into reports,eventuallybuilding
"a sortof numericalhistory"[ScovillII/34, 8/13/1918]. "Theproblemof the
presentdayis,"he stated,the need"fora more reliableandcomprehensive
applicationof this traditionalprocess."As a first stagein rationalizingthe
process,"thestatisticalofficewill becomea clearinghouseof referenceas
to what currentrecordsactuallyexist,and where they are available."His
ultimategoalwasto makethe officethe actual"depository
of carboncopies
of manysuchreportsor records,as theyare made;and thusa generalbody
of statisticaldata coveringthe entireplantwill be accumulated."Only after
establishing
the firm'sstatistical
memorycouldDavisbeginto developmore
sophisticated
statisticalcapabilities.
The development
of reportingat Du Pont waslessgradualthan that
at Scovill. Repaunowaswell aheadof Du Pont beforeits 1902 changein
management,
and Du Pont adoptedmanyof its methodsat that point. For
example,while mostDu Pont salesagentshad no reportingrequirements
beyondtheir quarterlyaccounts,Repaunosalesagentswere requiredto
submitmonthlycredit reportsand almostdaily trade reports[Du Pont
500/II/2/#989/A8]. In the post-1902Du Pont, the salesdepartment
adoptedand elaboratedon Repauno'sreportingsystem. Within a decade
the departmenthad organizeda salesrecorddivisionconcernedexclusively
with maintaininga card referencesystemwith "all informationconcerning
the smallestunit (customer)in one place for Quick reference--and
Follow-upof trade and salesmen"
[Du Pont 500/II/3/#127]. This system
wasessentially
a carddatabaseof salesinformation--a
constantly
updated,
readilyaccessible
organizational
memory.
Systemsfor collectingand monitoringmanufacturingdata were also
importedfrom Repauno and expanded. By 1907 HEaD headquarters
demandedyearly,monthly,weekly,and evendailyreportsfrom eachplant.
These reports, a representativeof headquartersexplained to plant
superintendents
at a 1914 meeting,were both "for the Superintendent's
guidance"
in runningthe plant,and"forthe Main Officerecords"
[Du Pont
500/II/2/#585/mtg. #36]. In the latterfunction,theyservedas the basis
for themanycomparisons
headquarters
madeof thevariousdynamiteplants
[e.g., Du Pont 500/II/2/#577/ mtg. #33]. The superintendents
often
complained
aboutthe numberof reportsdemanded
of them,no doubtboth
becausetime was requiredto make out such reports and becausethe
organizationalmemory these reports created enabled headquartersto
evaluate their performancemore specifically. Their resentmentwas
expressed,for example,in the followingsatiric item in a humorous
newslettercreatedfor one superintendents'
meeting:
The ChemicalDivision[of HEAD] is just aboutto distribute
new formsknownas the Hourly OperatingReports. Every
plant operationis coveredfrom the NitrationProcessto tool
sharpeningand belt lacing. Each form containsabout 600
spacesto be filled in and the reportsare to be forwardedto
the WilmingtonOfficehourlyby specialmessenger,
wherethey
will be carefullyfiled for the benefitof Posterity[8].
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Far from servingjust posterity,howeverthesereportshelpedheadquarters
analyzeand compareperformanceboth betweenplantsand over time.
In Scovill,Du Pont,and manyothersystematized
companies
of the
carly twentiethcentury,recordsand reportshad evolvedas a mechanism
for transcending
the individualmemoryaswell as for regainingcontrolover
the productionprocess. Their contributionto organi?ational
memorywas
increasinglyin numerical form, allowing new kinds of analysisand
progressive
improvements
on the basisof this analysis.
Making Organizational Memory Accessible

In the recordingof both policiesand operationaldata, storageof
the documents
playedan importantrole in their functionality.Only if they
wereaccessible
couldtheyfulfilltheirpurpose.Nineteenthcenturysystems
of storage,includingboundbooks,pigeonholes,
and letter boxes,were old
and inconvenient.They separatedoutgoingfrom incomingitemsand were
organizedin differentways. Theseold systems
cameundergreatpressure
both from increasedexternalcorrespondence
and from the evolutionof
internaldocumentation.
Aroundthe turn of the centurytheygaveway to
the vertical files we still use today [24, 25]. As one filing textbook
explained,"It will alreadyhavebecomeevidentthat it is impossible
to sever
the problem of finding a good practicablefrling systemfrom the whole
problemof business
organization"
[4, p. 14]. Filing documents
accessibly
was criticalto maintainingan efficientorganizational
memory.
Filing systems
were adoptedin the earlytwentiethcenturyin both
Scovilland Du Pont. An exchange
betweenScovill'sNew York storeand
its headquarters
that took place at the end of 1913,just before vertical
fdingwas adopted,illustratedthe problemswith the old systems:
"Replying
to yoursof the 24th regardingtermsto Jos.L. Porter & Co., we are sorry
that our recordfor 1908is quite as inaccessible
as yoursseemto be, and,
unlessyou considerthe matter of enoughimportance,you will let the
matter pass"[Scovill1/558, 12/26/1913]. One day later headquarters
announced
that on the first dayof 1914the companywouldinstituteits new
systemof verticalfiling [Scovill1/558, 12/27/1913]. The new files were
organizedby subject,ratherthanby chronology
or source,makingthe firm's
recordsandcorrespondence
a muchmorefunctional
organizational
memory.
Again, Du Pont followedRepauno'slead. Repaunohad adopted
verticalfilingby 1901,beforethe 1902reorganization
that broughtit into
Du Pont [Du Pont 500/II/2/#986]. We havealreadyseenthe importance
that the HEOD placedon accessible
filing of circularletters and bulletins
at the variousplantsand of statisticalrecordsand reportsin the Statistics
Office. With the enormousnumberof recordsand reportsbeingcreated
there, in HEOD headquarters,
in the salesdepartment,and elsewherein
the firm, spaceand long-termstoragesoonbecamea concern. By at least
1907 Du Pont had established a records center called the Hall of Records

to serveas "a storageplacefor books,recordsand valuablepaperswhich
have ceasedto be of activeusebut which,for good reasons,it is desirable
to keep" [Du Pont LMss 10/418/#5, 5/11/1922]. Thus while some
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outdatedrecordswere disposedof, otherswere storedto provide a more
permanent corporate memory.

Embodying Organizational Memory

During the late nineteenthand early twentiethcenturies,managers
concerned
with systematizing
their firmscameto recognizethe importance
of establishing
an organi?ational
memoryindependentof the individuals
involved. Transactions
with the externalworld had long been documented
for later reference;driven by growth and the spread of systematic
management,
rumsnowdocumented
internalknowledge
just asscrupulously.
The impulsetowardsrelativelypermanentdocumentation
of policiesand
procedures
and of operatingdata transformedinternalrecord-keeping
and
communication.The files becamean importantrepositoryfor the firm's
knowledge
aboutitself. The nature(andconsequently
uses)aswell asthe
amountof recordedknowledgechanged.
Recordingpoliciesand procedures
allowedthem to be analyzedas
a wholeand changedas neededfor betterefficiencyand control. Scholars
suchas David Noble have seenthis processas an aggressive
attemptby
managersto oppressthe workingclass:"Asmanagersin industry,engineers
nowundertookto expropriate
andsystematize
theintelligence
of production,
to placeit in the handsand handbooks
of management,
and to use it to
reorganizethe productionprocessfor maximumoutputand profit"[17, p.
260]. Yet this conversion
of individualknowledgeinto firm knowledgewas
not limited to the workers;it occurredin the managerialranks as well.
Even with its potentialfor abuse,this capabilitywas an importantone in
converting
smallfamilybusinesses
dependent
on the founderinto ongoing
enterprises
in whichactionswere systematically
coordinated
for efficiency.
Now the firm could continue even as individuals came and went.

Documenting
operational
informationin recordsandreportscreated
a data base of informationsusceptible
to analysis. Using such data,
managerscould help identify more and less efficient processesand
individuals. Decisions could now be based on statistics rather than intuition.

This abstractionof reality alsohad its potentialfor abuse,sincenumbers
could conceal non-quantifiableconcerns. Nevertheless,the recorded
informationgaveeachlevel of management
a tool for understanding
and
controllingwhat went on at lower levels. It helpedreintegratethe firm
vertically,as systematizers
desired.It wasan organizational
capabilitybasic
to the large firm as it has evolvedin this century.
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